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MLTZZLE VEasus ]3REECH-LOADERS.

For the past three or four years a great deal bas
ýbeen publisbed -on -the subject of ianproveTnents in
ire-arms, bcçh by American and Buropean jour-

mnais. We have heretofore almost wholly refrained
from noticing either the inv.entiuns of new or im-
-provements in old weapons; but as the Austro-
Prussian war bas brought the peculiar monits of
îDreech-ioaders, in contrast 'with niuzzle-ioaders, so
-prominently before us; and -as this is aise to us a
most important subjeet, involving the efficient de-
fence of our Province, we purpose giving a few ex-
-tracts frein articles thereen, culled from lcadi-ng'
B3ritish and Americanjournals.

The London Engincer cof the -20th of July con-
-tains a very full description of the Prussian needle-
gun, with illustrations of tho weapon and the vani-
eous movements necessary in loading and flring.
The length -of this article,.and the number of illus-
trations, preclude its tranÈfer te these coluinns.
The feilowing lucid description, however, froin a
Prussian correspondent of the London Ariny and
Yav1 Gaeette will ho found interesting:-

"The Gut.-The ' neede-gun1 was originally in-
vented in 1835, although of course many improve-
mnents have since been made. The credit of the in-
vention belongs te a Mr. Dreyse, a manufacturer
cf fine-arms at Sommerda-, but in some respects the
weapon is simailar to (and an improvement upon)
'the breech-ioading musket of Norway. It is sim-
ply a breech-loading rifle, the cartridge cf which is
,exploded by the intrusion of a needie inte the fui-
minate attached te it; the needie bcing pro.pelled
by' a spiral spring. The rifled part cf the barrel is
thirty-six: inches long, and it bas a calibre cf six-
tenths cf an inch, with four groeves having a twist
cf five elevenths in the length cf the barrel. The
breadth cf these grooves is about a quarter cf an
inch. There is. an unnifed chamber for a bed cf
the cartridge, of a diameter siighter larger than the
calibre cf the barroi and eniarging a very littie at
the irear te admit the cartridge after repeated dis-
charges. Where the chamber unites with the
grooves there is a graduai. siope te facilitate the
Passage cf the bail], and to prevent toc sudden a
compression. The barrel is screwed into a cylin-
der, which holds together the mechanisma cf the
piece. The contrivance by wbich the trigger
Pushes forward the needle is toc cornpiicated te bo
1descrjbed here without diagrams.

"lTUe Cartridge. - The cartridge used in the
needie-gun' is made cf stiff card. board ; the bail,

powder, and explosive composition being contained
in ene and the same cylinder. lIs great peculiirity
is that the detonating charge is placed immediately
in the rear and base cf the bail, and betwoen it and
the gunpowder. The advantage cf this is that,
when the powder is ignited, that portion next the
bail, inwnhich combustion is flrst perfected, exerts
its full fo)rce upon the projectile, the powder ini reur
aise excrting its influence, as it becomes alnîost iii-
stantaneousiy ignited. Under the present systeni
in which that part cf the powden next te the brecch
cf the gun is*ffrst ignited, a portion cf the powder
is frequently expelied from the gun with the bail
in a condition cf only partial combustion;- the ex-
plosi-ve force cf the powder firsi consuined being
adequate to expel the bail and the pewder in its
front before the whole -charge lias time te become
entirely ignited. In the 1 needie-guni' ail the powder
is consumed, and applied te thc best effect, and se
as te -obtain its fuliost force at the same instant and
in the same direction. W'hen the tnigger is pullcd
a stout 1needie' or wire is thrust thnough the base
cf the cartridge, parailel with. its axis, into the de-
tonating charge, causing its explosion and the igni.
tien -cf the cartridge. CTIhe bail is sphero-conicai,
weighing 450 grains. The charge of powder is 56
grains. The weight of agun complete is under 1l
potinds.

"lThe Filaninate.-The composition used as a
fulnîinate is a compound cf ingredients known only
teoene man-the inventer; and se determined is the
Government that the secret shall net escape, that
that man is guardod night and day by a squad of
twelve soldions:; every lotter which ho writes is in-
spectod, and he is -net allowed te cemmunicato on-
ally with any person eout cf gight cf his guard.

4dva-ntage.-The advantages cf the 'needle-gun'
besides the great one cf celerity cf fire, are (1) the
simplicity cf the mochanism, which can bc taiken
apant without a screw-dniver or ether implemont;
(2) the safety and ease with which it may ho
cleansed; (3) the cenvenience cf loading in a Éimit-
cd space or on horseback; (4) the certain and uni-
fon filling cf the -rooves; (5) the reduced charge
upon the entire consumptien cf the powder; and
(6) the dîsuse cf the ramnod.

Il Range.-In aceuracy the ' needie-gun'1 cannet
bo surpassed, and its effective range is said te ho
about fiftoen hundred yards. It is, bcwever, dloubt-
fui whether it wiil ho found te long bear with in-
punityý the necessâriiy rough treatment cf an active
campaign. The Prussian sharp.sheoters are ail
armod with this formidable weapen; and upon a
skirmish lin;, ihenever it eau be used witk care
and deliberation, it must prove very effective; but
the chief obejetion brought against it lias been that,
flnring se rapidiy, the seldiers are apt te forget thc
ai,, and te waste more ammunition than with the
old weapons."

Frem the above it would appoar that -the needle-
gun bas been invented upwards cf thirty years. It
was introduced inte the Prussian army in 1848.

À Mr. John Hansom, cf Engiand, claixns mue in-
vention cf this gun; -as aise dees a -Captain 'Whit-


